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MexicanBand May Get Her With
Legion Suit President'sSon HorseJRace JOAN CRAWFORD IN DIVORCE COURT HousePasses

TakesAir Post
iEleesPairOf OnTrial In Betting Up
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wejRaHchcrs, Held Csp--
Since Dcliv- -

i.'U.l- pin u vrxilCUUEl

'- - f'l ALPINE UP) Tbe Americancon--"
' u! atPledraa Nec-ras- . llftlen In

" --""ft telegram received' ;her Thursday
, aald CandalartosBaezahad deliver--

fL ed Arfs. Hannold and John Rolllni,
Texas,ranchmen, (o authoritlei at, , Ocampo, Mexico, and that they

IswKSf.

were xm tneir fray to Boqullla un-
der protection' of the Immigration

... 'chieffat Villa Aeuna.
it ' ! Thalranchmem were expected io

,- -,

,.

' .reach theAmerican aide of the Rio
J Grande,Thuraday night.

, ' Baeda 1 believed to have been
,

"" .the chief of bandltf la whose power

'&

--V

'$

the ranchmen had been since May
. Sf

ALPINE Fear for the safety of
'w6"American cattlemen held

band of Mexican outfaws
;ln the.twlldi of Coahulla was

Wednesdaynight as auth-lOrlte-g.

swung Into action to bring
'about,their rescue.

"The cattlemen. Art Hannold and
John Rollins, each about35 years
old, have been' missing since May
9. when they rode away from the

'Hannold ranch near San Vicente1
on.tht'trall of four housesstolenby
'rustler. They forded the Rio
Grande and headedspulb Into the
desolate desertregion south of the
border.

About 20 miles from the river' .they were surrounded suddenlyby
a score of bandits headedby lo

Baeza,desperadowanted In
the United States for murder and

" by both Mexican and American au-
thorities for cattle rustling.

Authorities herewere led to be-

lieve they were' captured by the
bandits as a reprisal for the slaying

( two Mexican smugglersby Unit-
ed 'States Officer on the American
sideof the Rio Grandea few weeks
ago, and for a threatby Hannold'a

(Continued On Page Five)

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS;
- . - - The National . .

Whirligig
Written by a group ot the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASinNOTON
By Paul Mallon

' Econouiics
The prospects for this London

Economic', Conference are not so
" warm ax you have heard.

Thosewho are going there for us
have been told confidentially to fix
their persons! affairs so nothing
will Interfere during June,July" and
August. They have been told also
their services will probably be re-

quired abroad until November.
That means those at the top are

figuring on a six months confer--
ence.

The reasons for this pessimism
A KK (.. amm.. (hm umnhK. UWUB ff. H. - ..ww .....v..

e gummedall International con
Terences In the past

The tariff question was shown
In Mr. Roosevelt's recent confer--.,.. (n h Ktmnit & difficult as

l'Sltsarmament.Every nation wants
tariff reduction, ours not theirs. As
a matter ot International general

" policy they think our reductions
would be a good thing.

The one underlying thing which
may make this, conference differ-
ent U Mr. Roosevelt'sdetermina

nt Ion: He has said privately his
men stay In London until they get

v something to Increase world com'
' - modify prices.

m.1 His determination Is not shared
IA1 by 'the Europeans. Their trusted

agent here yarn when you men
tion the matter. They say they are
glad the conferencewill be In

rtr- - don o they can save traveling ex- -

f-- penses,
.,

.. The reason for all this hemming
and hawing about Mr. Roosevelt
going to the London Conference
is 'that he has not been able-t-

matte up his mind.
He knows the Conferenceneeds

all the push he can give It. He
would like to dash over and open
It up. Two days there would be

' " enough. He could dash back and
' .be in the. White House within 12

'.day after his departure.
'The trouble with that is the poll-tlc-

hazard involved. It Is gener
ally recognized by all politicians
that Mr. Wilson made a political
error in his European trips. Sdch
vsntures always arouse

" tic element at home.

Jobs
, .The best .political joke of the
year waa the action of the Senate
doubling the capltol police force.

When the bedraggled Bonus
army cam to town the Democrat

(Continued On Page Five)
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Mrs. Pattle Willis South, 80, ot
Nlcholasvllls, Ky who. always has
wantsd to dins at the White House,
may have her wish fulfilled. Sht
expectsto visit Washington soon
and Mrs. Franklin 0 Roosevelt h.
written her saying she would bt
glad to Invite Mrs. South to a mta
If she"herself Is In Washington a'
the time. (Assoelated Press Photo)

Hitler's Talk
Conciliatory,
SayBritishers

Deadlock That Tlirentcncd
ConferenceMay Be

Broken

LONDON UP Diplomatic
expressedthe belief Thursday

that ChancellorHitler s speechun
doubtedly was conciliatory and
that tt Improved the outlook for
the world disarmament conference,

Commentatorssaid the chancel-
lor's addresspointed the way to
ending the deadlock reached In
conversations with. Count Nadol--
ny, uermanrepresentative aroen--
eva, which seemedlikely to wrecK
the conference.
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Post-morte- of the West Texaa
Chamber of Commerceconvention
now are the principal diversion
hereabouts.

It Is universally conceded here
and elsewhere that It was a suc-
cessful convention for the West
Texas Chamber ot Commerceand
the city of Big Spring.

Big Spring people are responsi
ble for this success. Acting through
their local Chamber of Commerce,
which Is operated for the purpose
ot providing proper organization of
civic and community projects,the
people ot Big Spring have done a
good job.

In staging a convention to which
people of all classes,all professions
and occupations, all beliefs and
standards,are expectedto come, a
town Is confronted with a task un
like that createdwhen It must en-

tertain a convention of people of
one class or profession or belief.

Becauseall classesand kinds and
professions are represented at a
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
convention, a convention program
of varied nature t demanded.aThat
Is why there were businessses
sions, group conferenceson public
problems,as well as entertainment
at the auditorium and In the hotel
ballrooms.

Becausepeople of all classesand
beliefs attend these conventions
those ot some groups and beliefs
naturally disagree with some
phasesof the program. In putting
on a convention of this kind It Is
not a questlbn of what this lndl
vldual or that one would like or
dislike. It Is a question of provld
Ing for as many different people as
possible

Undoubtedly a great portion ot
men and women whq did personal
work In preparing and staging the
program 01 me convention am not
like some things Included In It.

The conventionwas of benefit to
Big Spring from several angles.

First, the thousands of visitors
spent tens of thousandsof dollars
here. New moneyfor local circula
tion.

Second, Big Spring waa automati
cally added to the list of towns
capable of handling "big" conven
tions. It has belonged In that
classification some time. It was
the knowledgethat entertaining the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
Convention would definitely show
the public of the southwest,that

(Continued On Page Five)

PostSeeksTitle To Lot On
Main, Between Fourth

And Fifth
Repeated objections by counsel

In the suit of American Legion
William FrankMartin Post No. 185
vs. Big Spring Veterans,Inc., drew
the displeasure of "Jut J A. S.
Mauzey in 32nd district court
Thursday morning.

JudgeMauzeycautionedopposing
attorneys to avoid objections In or--
aer ,me case migm proceed, xne
court reporter was kept busy the
entire morning. listing objections
and noting exceptions.

The suit la being' brought bythe
local post of the American Legion
to securetitle to proper, on Main
street between Fourth and Fifth
streets:

R, V. Mlddleton, only witness ex
amined during the morning, testi-
fied the local post, by unanimous
vote in 1928, authorized formation
ot an organization known as the
Big Spring Veterans,Inc, to which
title ot the property was presum-
ably deeded. Disposition of stock
was made equally among the then
members of the post command.

Mlddleton Heard
He testified the post had. with

out a dissenting vote, authorized
himself. Homer McNew, and E. E,
Fahrenkamp to act as trustee in
transferring property from owner
ship of the legion to the newly
formed corporation.

Frank Stubbeman, attorney for
the plaintiff, read from si deposi
tlon by Mlddleton that the Big
Spring Veterans, Inc. was formed
to prevent "drifters" from making
disposition or use of the property
by constructing a 24,000 building
on It and "leave us (the then mem
bers of thepost) holding the sack.'

JudgeMauzey overruleda plea by
Defense Attorneys Woodward and
Coffee that the Big Spring post of
the American Legion waa not In-

corporated and therefore had no
authority to bring suit.

Overruled
He also overruled objections by

Stubbemanand allowed a deed ex
ecutedby Messrs.and Mmes. Mid- -

ailon,McKW," and Fahrenkamp
individually and as trustees" in

conveying the property to owner
ship ot the veterans corporation.

Most of the morning waa given
to presentation ot documentary
evidence and arguing of point of
law. After presenting a quantity
of documentary evidence Wednes
day afternoon when the case cam
to trial, the nlalntlff rested.

Property In question originally
oeiongea to Clara and Phillip
Blank, who sold It to the Legion
post, which In turn conveyedIt to
tbe Big Spring Veterans, Inc.

Of

Has Of As

Banquet
Friday Night

Juniors Entertain Seniors
In Traditional

Function

Juniors of Big Spring high school
will play hosts and hostessesFri
day evening at the high school
building to the Senior Class in the
annual Junior-Seni- banquet.

D. II. Reed of the school admin-
istration staff, will be the speaker
Army Armstrong, Junior president,
will deliver the address ot wel-
come. The response will be by
Cecil Reld. Frederick Koberg will
act as master pf ceremonies The
Invocation will be by Superintend-
ent W. C. BlankeQship. Music will
be furnished by the AndersonMu-

sic Company. Several Impromptu
talks will be made by membersof
the Senior class

77 Boys And Girls
To Get Diplomas

In Friday Service
Seventy-seve- n 7th grade students

from rural schools and fifteen from
Knott Indpendent school district
will receive diplomas here Friday.

Elbow school had not submitted
necessarydata Thursday noon for
awarding promotions to, ner stu
dents. However, It was presumed
necessaryreports would be receiv
ed before graduation time Friday
morning.

Two Moore school students,J, B.
Bender end James Hoodenpyle,
were awarded JohnPalmer Davis
medals for attaining the highest
grade In current events. Bender
waa a winner la --H dub work last
fall.
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Elliott Roosevelt,22, secondson
of the President,shown at his desk
In Los Angeles where he has taken
a position as general manager of
the Gilpin air lines operating be
tween Los Angelesand Agua Call- -
ents, Mexico. (Associated Press
Photo)

PublicWorks

TaxPlansAre

SentCongress

Budget Director Suggests
SalesLevy, IncomeTax

Raises

WASHINGTON to Four separ-

ata way for raising tax moifey to
fund tha'three trillion- - thrhn-dre-d

mntlon-tfoHa-r outlay of the
big public works-Industri- control
bill wereput before the houseways
and meanscommitteeThursday y
the administration, without recom-
mendations for any but with dis-
advantagesof someof the levies
pointed out

A flat sales tax ot one and one-fif- th

or on and th per
cent with no exemptions was one
plan describedby Director of tbe
Budget Douglas. Three others In-

volved various income tax raises,
or levies on tea, coffee andcocoa.

Original HenshawArea Howard
Field Renewal Drilling

Two TestsUnderWay, 2 Planned

AnnualClass

Set

Continental Drilling On
Eason And Overton

Leases

Drilling actvlty Is reviving In the
original Henshaw area of the

county oil field,
with two tests under way, drilling
machine moved In for a third and
preparationsbeing madeto resume
work on another which was spud-
ded In a year ago.

Continental Oil company set.196
feet of 12 2 Inch casing in No. S
Eason,section6, block 32, Wednes
day. Total depth waa 200 feet.

Continental Oil company'sNo. S
Overton, section B, block 32, had
drilled to 162 feet and set 156 feet
of 12 2 Inch casing.

Ed S. Holman and others' No. 1
Kloh, section 3, block 32. had mov-
ed In a spudderand was preparing

(Continued Or. Page Fhe)

ABILENE A West Texas sec-
tion of the special train
to leave Dallas June 11 for the Chi-
cago World's Fair will be run from
Abilene for the convenience of
West Texanswishing to attend the
exposition, It was announcedhere
by L. B Sandoloikl, assistant gen-
eral passengeragent of the Texas
Be Pacific railway.

The section will leave Abilene at
9:40 a. m, June 11, as part oT the
SunshineSpecial, crack T.&F. pas
senger train. Arrangements for
the sectionwere completedby O. B.
Sandefer,managerof the Simmons
University Cowboy Band, following
numerousrequestsfrom West Tex
asschool teacher thathe supervise
a special train lot them.

A record low fare, according to
railway officials, will be available,
TJi top fare, for lower berth single.

Senate Passes Certificate
Plan AttachedTo Money

BUI

AUSTIN (AP) The kcte--
laturo Thursday sent to the
governora proposalto legal-
ize the certificate-- ssytem of
wageringon horseraces.The
proposal was attachedas a
"rider" to the free conference
report on the departmental
appropriations bUi.

Tne action became linai
when the senateadoptedthe
report by a vote of 19 to 10,
with one pair.

Among those who voted
aye were Martin, IllUsboro:
Patton, Crockett; Sanderfdrd,
Belton; Small, Amarillo;
Woodward, Coleman.

AUSTIN The Texas house of
representative Wednesday voted
to legalize the certificate method of
wagering on horse racing. It re-
versed it action of last March
when it refused to make betting by
the pari-mutu- systemlawful.

The racing proposal out of the
way, the housebeganconsideration
of a bill that would legalize boxing
exhibitions In Texas, but an effort
to force a vote on It failed. A mo-
tion to recess,ao the bill would be
pending business Thursday waa
lost. Adjournment was voted,
which meansthe bill cannotbe con-
sidered again before Friday.

It has been unlawful In Texas
since 1909 for one to place a bet of
any nature on a horse race. Prize
flghta have been preventedby law
since 1895, when Governor Charles
A. CuIbeTtson conveneda special
sessionot the legislature to pass a
law to prevent a fight betweenJim
Corbett and Bob Fltzslmmons.

Vote 78-4-1

Wednesday'a reversal of the
house' former attitude on race
horse betting came in concurrence
to the tienartmental annroDrlatfon
due to wmennaa Been,attached.,
rldef establishing, in connection
with the agriculture department,a
racing commission to supervise
racing meet at which the certifi
cate system of betting would be
permissible.

The vote was 78 to 11 with six
pair.

The senatehad cleared theway
for a vote on the conferencereport
and the horse racing rider on
Thursday. Senator Frank Raw!
Ing ot Fort Worth saida majority
of the senator were pledged to
vote for the report--

Hold AU Interest
For the first time In several ses

sions, the house adopted a confer-
ence report on anappropriation bill
without discussing In detail the
amount proposedto be appropriat-
ed. Attention of all member waa
centered on the horse race rider
and only meagrediscussionwaa ac-
corded to the money feature.

Severe criticism was directed
at the conference committee for
the method In which it presented
the horse race betting proposal to
the house. On March 10 the house
had defeatedby 8 votesa bill to leg-
alize the part-mutu- system of
wagering.

The proposedcommission would
be composedof the commissioner
of agriculture, the tax commission-
er and a third to be appointed by
tne governor.

A tax of ten per cent would be
levied on commissions. After ex
penses of the racing board had
beenpaid, a portion of the proceeds
would be used to promote breeding
of better horses. The remainder
would be used to support the de-
partment ot agriculture and all left
over this requirement would be dis-
tributed amongthe counties.

The total of the appropriations
allowed In the report was $11,331,-02- 0,

a reduction of 282 per cent In
the amount appropriated for the
current blennlum.

RecordLow FaresAnnouncedFor
West TexasSectionOf Special

Train To ChicagoWorlds Fair
will be $39.70. This sum provides
for all transportation and use ot
the berths to and from Chicago and
during the four-nig- stay there.
Ilates are sealeddown to a low of
$23.45 which doesnot Include

The special train Is contingent
upon 200 personsfrom West Texas
making the trip. All reservations
must bemadethrough Sandefernot
later than June 3 as the Pullman
Company requires a week's notice
in wblch to provide equipment.The
section may be boarded at all
point betweenAbilene and DaUas.

Tbe train will leaveDallas at 3:20
p. ra, Sunday, June 11. arriving
Chicago at 3:20 Monday afternpon.
The return trip will begin Friday
noon. Abllene'VrUl be reachedat

6:20 Saturday evenlag.
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Joan Crawford ot the movies Is shown a she apptarsd In court li
Los Angilea to net hsr decreeof divorce from Douglas Fairbanks Jr
She chargedhim with "mental cruelty" and "Jealous and suspicious'
attitude. (Associated PressPhoto)

A.P.LWarneuDemandForOa
To Be Lower Next Six Months

Dan Morgan Of ContinentalHeads Refinery Statistics
Committee Submitting Predictions To

Meeting In Tulsa

TULSA. Okla, Inaugurating an
Important changeof policy, the di
rector of the AmericanPetroleum
Institute WednesdayelectedAxtell
J. Byles of New York, executiveot
the Tldewarter associatedgroup of
oil companies,a president to serve
until December31, 1934.

pylea .ucceee&CAmes, who
deslfctfed of
the aboard of fhVT-fa- s "company.
Ha will receive 173,000 annual sal
ary.

At the samemeeting, the A. P. I.
directors heard a warning from
their statistical expert that the In
dustry must prepare for a further
decrease in crude oil and motor
fuel consumption during the six
months period ending September
SO.

Fuel & Uct. Down
The committee on refinery sta

tistics and economics, headed by
Dan J. Morgan of PoncaCity, presi
dent ot Continental Oil company,
forecast a decrease ofB.S per cent
In total motor fuel demand,and of
2J3 per cent in crude oil demand.

demandwas estimated accompaniedthe report.

PetitionsCirculatedFollowing
ReportGovernorFergusonMay Not

Sign Oil ProductionTaxMeasure

City NearTo

PeipingTaken
By Japanese

Day And Might Dattle End
In OccupationBy

Attackers
TOKYO UP) The City of Mlyun,

35 miles north of Peiping, which
had been theobjective of the Japa
nese drive for a week, was occu-
pied Thursday night by the at-
tacking army, a Rengo (Japanese)
news agency dispatch reported.

A battle lasting through Wednes
day night and Thursday preceded
the Japaneseentry.

t
Kenneth And Cecil Duck

IndictedGor Kidnaping
BARNSTABLE, Mass. UP) Ken

neth andCecil Buck were indicted
for kidnaping with Intent to ex
tort Thursday by a special session
of the Barnstable county grand
Jury which had been Investigating
ins abduction ofMargaret McMat,
10. 'Kenneth was.Indicted on two
counts. Only one was read Imme
diately.

I

ChapcronesAnnounced
For Dance Friday

Bill Zarafonetls, Kyle Sanders
and Bill Oage, who are sponsoring
a ball Friday night at the Crawford
hotel, annouiyjodThursday that the
louowing wotua a . a cnaperones
during the dance: Mmes. Charles
Koberg. 81m O'Neal, Tom Good, N.
W. McClesky.'J. T. Roger and W,
M. Oaf.

at 211.800,000 barrels, which com
pares with an actual consumption
for the same six month In 1932 of
226,467,000 barrels. Domestic mo
tor fuel demand isexpectedto be
108,000,000 barrels, a decrease of3.4
per cent, while export demandwill
drop 28.9 per, cent to 13,800,000 bar
rels the report said,

..WW . ........ ,

at ji,u.iu.wy oarrsis spat tsea
three divisions, domestic us

barrels; export 14,060,060,
and import 14,000,060, which leave
a contemplatedgross.domestlapro-

duction of slightly less than 3S0v--
000 barrels a day.

The committee urged that pro-
duction in the United State be
held at least 100,000 barrels dally
under this figure, howeverand that
approximate! 18,000,000 barrel be
withdrawn from storage.

"This report sound a definite
warning and Is worthy, of serious
study, not only by the industry but
In any program for the industry
by the state and federal govern-
ments," said Moran's letter that

Motor fuel

Bill Provides
"V

wo tnts
On Oil Sold To One

Dollar PerBarrel
'Following circulation of report

tnatuovernor Fergusonmignt veto
the Daniel oil tax bill a passed
by the legislature, petition Were
circulated In Austin urging her to
sign it

The Daniel bill, which originally
provided a graduated oil tax baaed
on a percentageof the market val
ue ot crude oall produced In the
state,waa changedbefore final pas
sage as to provide a tax of two
centsper barrel on oil marketed at
one dollar or less per barrel and
two per cent of the market value
ot oil old at more than one dollar
per barrel. ,

In addition, an amendment waa
Incorporated to place pipe line un
air tne intangible tax law. and
levy two per cent tax on net pro- -
jfis oi sucn earners.

Argument understood to have
been put forward In AusUn on be-
half of the governor to support a
possible veto Included tne conten-
tion that the-pip- line phasemight
be unconstitutional, that the law
would be Ued up immediately in the
couru ana inus aeiayea months
and possibly years as a revenue
producing measure, and that its
final enactment might interfere
with prospect for passageot the
sale tax, the administration''pet
lax measure.

While the belief was general in
Austin that veto waa probable,
some friends ot the governor con
tendedno decisionhad beenreach'
ed on the matter.

.

Fred Cowden, 74, Dies
At Home la Midland

MIDLAND W Fred Cowden.
74, one ot West Texaa most widely
knows ranchmen,died atMs hem
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Senate Expected T Ap
prove Departmental

BillAtOuce
AUSTIN The fectr

appropriation btifc fr -
port of 'the stategwimnnt
daring the hlennlum bog!- -
ning on September1' kmc,
alreadypassedby trnct

hire and, agreedto by
tnlttees total a Htne
than $13,008,600, torn Hm -
for the current twt-ye- -r

period.
The total of the fsueMb

$32,814,910. as
with $45,885,992for ttw
rent two years.

The judiciary and
bills already signed by Use mr--
nor, carried appropriation of S
912.673 and 8.00S,684 reescthretjr.

The departmental MH, aimajtsa'
by the houseWednesdayand ttketr
to be adoptedby tbe senate,Tl
day, carried $11,801,080 and Use
cauonal bill agreed to nr ss
encecommittees,total.-- S8.MMMV ..

Educational MM
The educational bill carries a

proprlallons for the varies I tt1-tio- n

for eachyearof the lilsintuin
as follow:

Agricultural and Mechanical eat
lege, $398,200; A. and M. smii.m
tal station system,$20M; A. and
M. extension service, MM-- 4 V
and M. rodent control servsea, IteV
350;. A. and M. forestry sTfci.
$108,238; A. and M. fire' train
ing school, $1,000; rarria Ysttr
Normal and - Industrial eeUegsi,
$130,822; John Tarleton AgrVsedtBr- -:

at college $159,773; North Tax
Junior Agricultural ceUeejay $111,-57- 3;

University "of Tesvi (snata)
$951488; University mdioal,B---e- h
nTr. rWl- - imlnaHlH sJp2 kf4ltf,vvvr uaiav;. - sjMaaaeajesr

division, $100,000; College at Mas
and Metallurgy, $M8,090: CWIsgs of
Industrial Art, $MSi; Taaaa
College of Arts aad. lajfJMtpasai
$lv4,340;,Txaj TMliailMBlM Ob,
lege, $820,264; Bast TssralNMOaM

Total
Teacher'
west Texaa Teacher-- .

000; Stephen T.

ffvjnBMjfflEr
TSndmtEESE

college, $127,800;SvJ Has T ra
college. $73,000; West Isjsjm tuV
en college.$134,580.

Public Concert .

By Band Tmi.t
Beginning at 8:18 p. a. Mao, k

A. a band wt
concert from the court
Theseconcertswill be

VMflMVl

Hartman

ing the summer aaeatfcaat tw
week intervals.

Program .for thl srensaf felt
lows:

March The Joy Rider.
March Rifle Ranger.
March The New Deal.
Overture The Conquer.
Dance ot the Imp. '
Overture Arcadia.
March The Victor.
March The Avenger.. i

Third Trial Qf Suit
AgainstT&PEntfft
In DischargeOf Jnry
For the third time

Qurlan lost his right
wheel of Texaaand
train laat rummer, hi i

against the railroad
hung Jury Wednesday.

When dismissed,Um Jer M i
ported to nava stood t to I

voring the plaintiff.
Clyde E-- Thomas,

the plaintiff, said he
that the case be bresaM to.tiisd

soon a posetM. t
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. , Wta'wMe4 little ringlets
l M areme iHrtr into laonnU'a eyes.

. K we Mjjf they were flying alone
,'i M Mm MHHMer night
H "Wks a wild room chase," she
j:i 'seM, m If to herself. Tarnesboro

U Anstice had Bald that Kay
waa on ma way to Waynesborowit
wasn't It quRe possible that the

m had thrown that question out
?at the filling station merely aa
leceyT Wasn't It Juat.as reasona-
ble that Kay was, at this moment.
speedingwestward Instead of tak-
ing the easterly Toad Charles Eus
tacescar waa traveling?

Poor Kay, foolish little Knyl' Bhe ought to haveknown1 what was
going on ought to have watched

' her mora closely. She bad .been,
, Monnle reproachedherself, loo Ut-

terly absorbed In her own affairs
1 to seawhere Kay, In her impatience

and discontent, waa drifting.
"It's my fault!" aha broke out.

rather Incoherently, to the silent
man beside her.

"That's nonsense." Ills dark
profile waa grim In the faint light
of ' the Instrument board. "And
anyhow, nothing's hsppenedyet
Well have her sae and soundIn
an hour or two." Eustace spoke
with aconfidence he was far from
Reeling.

Monnle sat tense, every nerve
tingling with the excitement ofthe
chase. High Falls a scattering of
ugnts ana tnen we open road
agahv White arows pointing the
way at the crossroad turn for
Waynesboro that was all right
they had taken the right turn.

Charlea slowedeach time they
passeda car and Monnla stared
eagerly, expectantly. Into the faces
of the occupants. The vehicles
were fewer now and. farther be-
tween, 'The main road forked ,at
the Waynesboroturn. This was a
virtual detour, rutty and narrow.

It was madness madness the
girl told herself, to thrashabout
la tMs way. What they should
have dona at once waa to have
given Kay's description to the lo-

cal police. They had a system of
radio alarm that was wonderful,
she had heard. Bat no no that
would mean that Kay's adventure
would be broadcast to the waiting
world!t couldn't do that to her," Mon-
nle groanedInwardly.

They plunged through Newton
Center, a hamlet of aome half doz-
en scatteredhouses. Charles light-
ed a efearetwithout taking his eyes
from the road. Monnle straining
her gazeahead,was conscious ofa
eeddeqspurt 'of energy In the mo-
tor.

i"That carahead." Charles told
her. Tve had'lt tall light ever
since the Falls, ill's turning Into

lane. Supposewa stop and take
look1
"It's" probably some farmer's

'dooryard." Monhle said despalrlng- -

s
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The winking red light disappear
ed tor an instant, reappeared
again. Charles waa stowing his
enginenow. Its powerful roar muf-
fled so that the sounds of Insects.
of Whirring crickets and croaking
iree rroga could be heard.

Monnle realized the car they
were trailing had stopped. Before
shecould speakthe man beside her
had put on the brakes, waa sliding
out or the seat.

"You stay here." he said In a re
assuring whisper. "Ill do the
talking."

Monnle was trembling with ner
vousnesshow. She had to grit her
teeth together to keep them from
chattering. She watched Charles'
tall figure striding
away rrom her. In, the car ahead
she could just see the outline of
two heads. A woman's, shawled.
A mana.

Shewanted to call-ou- t to Charles
to cameback to hurry. They must
be on their way. It was folly to
waste even a few minutes trailing
some surely farmer who would. like
or not, resent with blows their in
terest In him. In the blurry mist
the headlights made she could see
Charles draping himself casually
over the fender of the car. She
could not hear what he said but
presently he came back, looking
ratherdisgusted.

"Some Idiot of a drunken yokel,"
he said disgustedly. "Ills wife's
asleep. I couldn't get anything out
of her. What luck I My hunch was

rotten one."
Monnlewas sick with disappoint

ment She hadn't really expected
anything of thla chanceclew. They
were searching for a needle in a
haystock,she reminded herself. She
must keep up her courage.

"TeU you what well do." Charlea
said in a heartytone. "Well push
on to and Inquire at
the hotel there. If they're stopping
any place tonight It will be there.
It's the only decent place for miles
around "

"They wouldn't . Kay wouldn't
" Monnle stammered.
"Kay's going to be all rtsrhtt

Don't Vnit wnrrv hmil that U.
of u- - He

WRiajLtY'S

NPW EVEN BETTER

man besideher startedhis engine,
which purred dutifully, and the car
began to slew about on the slip-
pery road. There had beenheavy
rains the night before. The wheels
whirred uselessly for a moment In
the and the brakes groaned.

"Nasty placet"

The engine killed, slckenlnely.
Monnle felt her palms wet and her
cheekshot This waa awful awful

they were losing precious time.
In the split second ofsilence af-

ter the roar" of the motor a gtrPa
clear Voice came to them.

"I want to go back oh. I do!"
Kay's voice

Monnle was out upon that mud--

J
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feet were eerrytotr nee toward the
red light Bhe couM hear the
pounding heels of her escort be
side her.

She flung herself against the
door of the little red sedan. "Kay!
Kayi it's Monnlel rm here, dear.
Don't be afraid!"

Kay, with somakind of black silk
scarf wound around her bright
locks, Kay with a face stainedwith
tears. A sullen, young-ol-d man at
the wheel.

"Aw, let her go. Bhe's a. quitter.
that'a what she Is. She wanted to
coma with me. It's a racket, that's
what"

Monnle caught the slckenlnc
rumesof bad gin aa shehelpedthe
sobbinggirl out

"Back here, dear. Charles' car.
Tou're all right Don't cry any
more."

"He--h-e said I'd better wren un
In that thing so folks wouldn't
know me," Kay was saying be-
tween gasps. "He put on a dirty
old coat so that he"would look dif
ferent He began to drink from a
flask he had. I I got scared. lie
waa only going to drive me to
Waynesboro and then- put me on
the train there. He said he'dgive
me the fare to New York. What's
that?" sheInterrupted herself, put-
ting her hsnds to her ears.

I think." said Monnle soberly
and with satisfaction, "that Charles
Eustace Is giving that man a beat-
ing."

i
Much, much later that nlnht

when Kay was in bed and Monnle
lay, very wlde-awak-o and troubled,
In the cot besideher, a voice came
eoftly through the darkness.

-- MonnleT You awake?"
"Yea,"
"Monnle, I feel lust terrible

about all this. You're sure Mother
needn't know? I honestly dldnt
mean to do anything wrong, only
sometimes thingsjust get so ter-
rible. School and belnjc so Door
and everything."

"I know." Monnle's voice was
very quiet "Dont you suppose I
have my momenta of feeling it
too."

Kay turned on the bedsidelight
"I can't stand flunking again. I

can't stand going back with a
youngerclass. What shall I do? It
seemsto me there's nothing ahead

maybe X could do somethingon the
stage. I think I might"

Her voice, usually so sure and

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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quiet voice told her. The young'for ,ny Chester said
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HeavyFine
Found Guilty In $35,000

Fraud Connected vith
Lindy Kidnaping'

WASHINQTON-aaston- U. Means
and Norman T. Whltaker Tuesday
were found guilty by a Jury In the
District of Columbia Sunreme
Court of Conspiringto defraud Mrs,
Evelyn Walsh McLean of $33,000 In
a Lindbergh ransom hoax.

The crime is punishable by a
maximum of two years' Imprison-
ment and $10,000 fine.

The jury was out two hours and
20 minutes.

The jury retired with Instructions
from Justice O'Donoghuethat both
Means and Whltaker must be found
either guilty or not guilty and that
one of the defendantamay not be
found guilty and the other not
guilty.

The Jury was told by the court
that the failure of Whltaker to take
the witness stand In hla own de-

fense must not be counted against
him.

Meansduring almost two days of
testimony related a lurid tale of
dealingswith four men who ha said

arrogant faltered. She looked very
young, very small and frightened.

Monnle went over and took her
hand. "Look, Kay, we have a job
to do, both of us. We can't be quit
ters. We're OTJares. That usedto
mean something In these parts.
We've got Mother to think of.
We've got our whole lives aheadof
us. You're young. Some day you're
going to look back on all this trou
ble and discontent and wonder why
you weren't mote patient Because
life Is going to be wonderful for
you. Kay. Walt 'and see."

'Do you really think soT" Her
eyes were wide and brilliant

Tm going; to try to help all I
can," Monnla promised. Long af
ter the younger sister fell asleep,
she lay, stark awake, worrying,
planning. Thla much waa certain-s-he

would have to find a way out
for Kay.

(To Be Continued)
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ec to BMnap cotenel UMfeersz,
anamat attorneys for Mrs. McLean
naa been informed last month
that the kidnapers were In Wash
ington and could be captured.

WASinNOTON Government of
ficials acting on a vrlrata tin had
Mrs. uastonB. Means, wife of the
defendant In the ransom hoax trial,
taken Into custody today and
searchedfor money.

Mrs. Meanswas pfekedup at the
District of ColumbiaCourthouseby
two police women and takento the
woman's bureau for search.

They found some S200 In her
purse,but none of the money they
naa been informed sbe might be
carrying.

Meanwhile, a Jury waa consider
ing whether herhusbandwaa guilty
of conspiracy to defraud Mrs. Ev-
elyn Walsh McLean of 433,000
which ha told her waa to be ex-

changedfor "hot money" given the
Lindbergh --kidnapers byj Colonel
Lindbergh aa ransom for Jits child.

MoreTaxesAsked
. By Mrs. Ferguson

AUSTIN UP) Governor Fenru--
son Wednesdaysent a messageto
the legislature suggestingIt remain
In session un(ll sufficient revenue
has been provided to meet obliga-
tions of the state and "balance the
budget"

The governor stated "after we
have collectedall other taxes there
will have to be collected on homes,
farms and other real estate In
counties and citiesthe sum of 8.

Dill
Com Tax To Retire Bonds

Of CounticM 1m Signed
AUSTIN UP) GovernorFerguson

Wednesdaysigned a bill to te

one cent of the stategas-
oline tax during the next bleuulum
to assumeIndebtedness ofcounties
and road districts on state high-
ways.
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BASEBALL
CALENDAR

RBSW-T- S WEDNESDAY

. Tezaa League
San Antonio 4, Dallaa ..
Beaumont 6, Fort Worth 8.
rfoueton 5, Tulia 1.

Oalveiton 2, Oklahoma City .7.

. American Iague
Detroit 1. New York 4.

Chicago .6. Philadelphia 2.
Cleveland 2, Washington 8.

St. Loula 8, Beaton 7.

National League
Boston 8, Cincinnati 0.
Phlladelphlia 4, Fltuourgn
TlrnnVlvn fi. Str LOUlS 2.

Three games.

LEAGUK STANDING
Tezaa Jague

Tea-m- W
Houston 3
Oalveston 22

Tulsa IT
Beaumont
San Antonio l
Dallaa "
Fort Worth 18
Oklahoma City .. U

American League
M.w York 16
Washington 18
Cleveland '
Chicago 15
Philadelphia "
Detroit "
St Louis 11

Boston

L

IS
15
16

18
21
20

9
11
12

14

18

National League
Pittsburgh ., 18 8
New York "
Tl'rnnUlvn 12 11

Cincinnati J1 18

St. Louis "
noaton 14 16

Chicago. 11 I
Philadelphia 8

Pet
..657

GAMES THURSDAY
Texaa League

Antonio at Dallas
Houston at Tulsa.
Galveston,at Oklahoma .City,
Beaumont at Worth.

American League
Detroit at York.
St. Louis at Boston.

12

IT

11

15

17

.595

out

.531

.615

.486

306

San

Fort

New

.640

.686

.577
.440
.423
.379
.320

492

.522

.286.
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AND UP, O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

Take a look at the price-ta-g on a
Chevrolet and you'll probably

look at it again, to makesure.

$445? Yes you. were the first time.

AAr Tf seemsalmost too good to be true!

New. York at--

Brooklyn lrais.

house01 repreni."

protest.,

right

car as big and and solidly

built as this new A Fisher Body

car, too with No Draft and

every other comfort and convenience that
goes with the Fisher name. And a billion-mile-prov- ed

six thatperformsbetter and

standsup betterand wearsbetter than any

other car you ever saw! All for

oneof the lowest motorcarprices the world.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

Prcesran, from $445 to 85.5. . o. b. Flint, Mich. SpecM

eautpmenfextra. Low deliveredprice andeaty Q.M.A.C.

term. A General Motor Value.

SAVE WITH A NEW

CHEVROLET

TWhOtlaWta at Ttmr.
ieate at dnoiiwatl .

eweago.
at St.

I

1

Carter Chevrolet Company

Under The Dome

aBBBBBIitTaBBH

substantial
Chevrolet!

Ventilation

low-pric-ed

By Gordon K. Shearer
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order la not hilarity, out smau
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groups of senatora gainer aoou.
. .t..w ..n.tora d4ska andnun WVMW. ww.. . ; .

converse. The' sergeant-at-erm-a

haa been kept busy in tne waning
days' of the session.

Senatoraare gupposed to e
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enatora take pride in ma. aup--
poiltlon. During warm daya house
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the senators.
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expressed Impatience at listening
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tried to put n rule Into
effect. Although the majority, of

the senate agreed wltn mem inry
could not get a necessary two- -

thirds vote to put on tne gag.
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His StrangeVow

A carious story, Illustrating a
atrongeman'scapacity for

devotion to an Ideal, came
out of Wilmington, Del., a day or
two ago.
lit concernsMelvln Train and hla

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
rfcone It 108 Nolan

wMfKJq, 0 tyJfAT W. .--
i1

--ob '"'. , .1 ?ii
sttange vvr. StvM yr , Hf
.Ti4b ai a ttiwT rtvt. Into buil-nta- i,

Uiilus fundi loaaedby friend
nd rtlattven. HU partner b--

toonded,tfatn committed evlclde.--

Melvlrt Train made a etcretvow
to hlfrjlf that he would never
pok m word until he waa repaid

every pennyto the lender.
Recently Train mailed a letter

containing a checkfor the laatpen
ny of the loit fundi Then he walk-
ed Into a group of f rlendi andipoke
far the first time In eleven years.
The friends wereastonished. Many
had thought he wai a mute, never
inspecting that he wit silent by
choice

"After the first year or so It
wasn't so hard," Train said "I Just
kept quiet and worked hard."

This heroic method li not,recom-
mendedfor generaluse Few men
are qualified to fulfill luch a vow
Besides If everybodywere as con-
scientious In discharging his

as Melvln Train, thla vnuM
be a itllrnt wnrhl

Train's policy of keeping quiet
and working hard, however,
suitable for generaladoptionby the
human family Most of us talk too
much and work too little

Man Who Played .
Role Under Wilson

Back Service0'' "h,?lwt:.rp"t,til!
WASFflNOTON (UP) Harry

Slattery Is hack at the Interior de-

partmentthe Harrv Slattery
whom the late Senator Robert M
Lafoflette describedas the kind of
a man he would like to go tiger
hunting with In the daik "because
you can always reach out and be
sure he Is there"

Slattery was at ihe Interior de-
partment during the Wilson admin
istration as specialaaslstantto Sec-
retary Lane Now he Is "personal
assistant" to Bccretary Ickes

It was the late SenatorLafollette
who gaveSlattery credit for calling
attention to the transfer of the na
val oil reserves from the navy to
the Interior departmen the fore-
runner of the Elk Hills and Teapot
Dome oil scandals

Blattery came to the rescue of
President Wilson, after the latter
had denouncedlobbyists and been
called upon to be specific Slattery
provided information which result-
ed In "uncovering the lobby of the
national association ofmanufac
turers and a host of other lobbies

National
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Tttf)AY and
On Interprets

Three monthi ago almost every
one wai aaylns that the trouble
In Washington wai too much talk
and too little action Today there
Is lnoreaslng restlessnessbecause
there has beenso mu I action and
so little talk to explain It. While
the people of thla country are still t
generally disposed to trust tne
Presidentand to give hli Adminis-
tration the benefit of the doubt,
they would like a fuller and clearer
understandingof how hla vast pow-
ers are to be used and how the
various parts of --the complex pro-
gram fit together. The enlighten-
ment of publlo opinion has not kept
step with the evolution of policy
For there have been too few au-
thoritative, expositionsof what the

I policy is. The Administration has
b"n "'V1" ln ,0 e1d"e "P"
on Its popularity, and In the rushof
Pub,lc bniness has neglected the
,5sk of building up an Instructed
Puh opinion.

The Immediateconsequencesare
perhapsmoit readily visible ln re
latively small things. There are,
for example,the commentsof

niitota OTitis, allium ii4uaciv co
without a clear conception of the

In

same

some

direction of policy, have fallen back'"I

.1 Z.ZZ." Z" v.l' business
. . ...I . . a .... ij.in so shak--
upwu earn eaimuiJJV lu icsu win uiiuua
of the famous Brain Trust Thus
the country Is being told what It
muit hope or fear on the basli
of sentencesextracted from Mr
Tug-well- latest book or somebody's
account what somebody heard Mr
Meley or Mr Berle say at dinner
And then thereare the commentsi
of many of the most reputable fin-- 1

snoial writers who have examined
the farm bill or the Inflation
amendment andfind that thesa
measurescontain powers which. If
used by a lunatic, eoulij wreck the
coun.ry rnis is to be sure, an
extiaordlharlly naive way of In-

terpreting a grant of powers for It
must be obvious to every one that.
even without these new laws, the
powers of any President are am
ple to wreck the country if he
used them in a lunatic way.

Nevertheless,the new measures
contain much that Is unfamiliar
and much, therefore, that needs
to be explained The educationof

which were operating at that time "

Slattery, 40, la a bachelor His
greatest hobby Is deep sea fishing,
which he believes to be more
strenuous than football

Coming back into tha Interior
department, Slattery moved Into a
large office which he shares with
an administrative aaslstant He still
enjoys talking about Theodore
Roosevelt,wtlh whom he was close'
ly associated

pesplte testimonials of friends
and others who have followed his
career, Slattery remains modest
and retiring He has difficulty as
he talks with a -- 1c of hair which
keeps falling down over his fore--
bead

He was bom in Greenville, S. C.
Slattery met Ickes during the

days when he was serving as coun
ell for the national conservationas
sociation and Ickeswas a member,
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TOftfifflROW
tion of Folic? to
opinion U an essentialpart of lead'
ershlp,and thla Is molt particularly
true where a program is being
adopted which can be made to
work only by the Intelligent co
operation of a multitude of men.

toOne central feature of the pro
gram has, I think, becomeIncreas
ingly clear. The President has
made it plain that the monetary
method which Is to be used In pro
ducing ine "controlled inxiauon"
Is an expansionof bank credit The
Federal ReserveBanks are to boy
governmentsecurities. These pur
chasesare to be paid for by the
creation of deposits and these de-
posits, It is hoped, will be usedby
the member hanks to make loans
and investments to Industry, thus
restoring the purchasing power towhich has been annihilated by the
tremendous deflation of the last
three years. This form of "refla
tlon" ii a familiar central banking
procedure,and there seems tome
very good evidence that it his
worked successfullyln the oast.

Nevertheless,considerable doubt
exists as to whether the method
will work under theseexceptionally
depressed conditions, when the
confidenceand morale

en. The doubters say that the
Federal ReserveBanks can create
the credit, but there ll no certain-
ty that good borrowers will com
forward to use It. Their argu
ment is that you can lead a horse
to water but that you can notmake
him drink.

This argument his great force,
and so the question arises as to
how the new credit can be put Into
use. There are some who think
that It can be forced Into use by
great public works. But It Is clear
.hat no sufficient amount of publlo
work can be designedand execut
ed which will of itself use all the
credit that must be used if the
depression Is to be surmounted.
The deflation, including that re
sulting from the thousandsof unop
ened banks, must be ln the neigh
borhood ot 17 billion dollars. No
body Imagines, In his most optim
istic mood, that more than three
or four billions could reasonably
be spent on useful public work
within the next twelve months,and
the best Informed think It would
prove to be much less. Thus, at
best, a public works program must
be looked on as a partial remedy,
even granting to the full Its effect
In "printing" the economic mach-
ine.

It follows that the reflated ere--
dit can produce the desired result
only It it Is taken up by private
Industry.

aUttmllcpetaoln un etaoln unn
But here there arises the funda-

mental question: will there be
enough good borrowers to whom
good bankers will lend the credit
that tha ReserveBanks are creat-
ing? Everywhere It Is said that
the good borrowers do not want to
borrow, and that the bad borrow-
ers should not be allowed to bor
row It mult then be asked what
Is the matter with the good bor-
rowers? The normal capital needs
of the country run Into billions of
dollara For about two years
almost no new capital has gone In-
to Industry Why not? The usual
answer Is that business men and
bankers and Investors lack confi-
dence

That Is obviously true But we
have then to ask ourselves why
do they lsck confidence' In ans-
wering that we come close to Ihe
heart of the matter Obviously
they lack confidence in their ability
to make a profit They do not see
a market for goods at prices which
will cover costs and yield a profit.
But why Is there no such mar-k-ef

The businessmans answer.
when he Is looking at his own prob-
lem specifically. Is almost always
that his Industry U capableof over- -
uppiymg me uemano There is an

overcapacity to produce This o- -
er capacity produces a cut throat
competition which drives prices be
low costs This In turn compels pro-
ducers to reduce wages and ealar--
es and dividends. This ln turn r- -

ducesthe purchasing power of the
community

It can hardly be doubtedthat this
Is a basic cause for the lack of
business confidence Them hvbeen general dlsturbanrra of
course, which shake confldnr
fear of budgetary Inflation fear of
a congress that mlcht nm ...n,i
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In profitable enterprise due
the overcapacity to produce to

relation to existing purchasing;po-

wer. The belt ground for believing
thli to be true I that even In the
boom times there wen industries,
notably the coal Industry, which
were depressed bydestructive com
petition arising from overcapacity

produce.
Thus, while It li still ot the ut

most Importance'that general con
fldenc should be sustained by
ound government finance, 8strengthening tb.4 banks, and
settling International questions.
like war debts andexchangesand
toe tariff disturbances, the cen
tral problemof creating Immediate
confidence among business men
and bankersand Investorsctn not
be solved without showing them a
way ln which particular Industries
can be run without losses. To put

work the credit which li to be
created there must be not merely
generalconfidencebut specific, con
fidence In the mlndi of the direc-
tors of ipeclflo plants.

In other words, the fear of des
tructive capacity has to be remov
ed. That Is why the best lntelll- -
gen.eeof the businessworld has be
come Increasingly convinced that
an essential measure ot recovery
Is to help each Industry through Its
trade associationsto share produc
tion among the competing plants,
to maintain minimum .standardsof
prices, wiges and working con--,

dltlons. Such a control ot com-
petition would. It is confidently be-
lieved, provide a stable bottom on
which Industry could resume.For It
would eliminate the uncertainty
which Is lnherenet In the power of
some producersto glut the market
with goods producedbelow cost or
by sweated labor. Tha Intelligent
producerwould beecome reasonably
sure immediately of at least a mod-
est shareof the market, with prlcea
above cost of production, and with
out the pressure-o-f disrupt the mor
ale of hli worken by reducing their
wagei and holding over them the
fear of unemployment.

Under such conditions there Is
reason to believe that the good
borrower would havethe Incentive
to use credit to buy raw materials,
to repair and modernize his plant
and (hue to proceed to do busi-
ness. If that happenedthe down-
ward spiral of deflation, due to the
contraction of credit and the ensu
ing shrinkage of markets, would
be reversedand an ascendingspir
al or expansionset going

This, at least. If I understandthe
present policy, Is the prlnclnle
which unites the monetsry program
lor controlled Inflation" with the

national Industrial recov
ery bll lthat Is about to be present-
ed to Congress I have, of course,
not seen the bill, and what 1 have
written Is entirely based upon In
ference from public statements
made by the President and from
seemingly reliable accounts of the
general purposesof the bill

ir this Interpretation is correct.
It may be still true that radical
changesIn the American economic
philosophy aie being Inaugurated
in Washington. My own view on
that questionIs that great changes
are Inevitable and necessary,but
that only experienceby trial and er
ror will showwhich of any particu-
lar changes are permanent and
which are purely for the emergen-
cy In the mean time, crux of the
matter, Ironically enough In view
of the palpitations In many quar-
ters, would seem to be that the
pregnant part of the whole pro-
gram Is to be found ln two meas-
ures Jie open market operation
and the amendment of the anti-
trust laws measures which have
been advocatedfor yeirs by Intel-
ligently conservative men

Mr and Mrs It Eberley have re-

turned from Louisville, Ky, nnd
other points In that section They
attendedthe Kentucky Derby while
na
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PASO
all WestTexasCities
These low rotes betweerl
Dallas, Fort Worth end El
Paso, and all intermediate
points aregoodon any and
oil schedules.

SAMPLE LOW FARE.
Abilene $1.85
Ranger . . 3.00
Fort Worth , 4.70
Dallas 5.25
El Paso CIO

Crawfotti Hotel
' Phone 337 '

ODetkLyLwt Times

BobertHergsa
BootsMaUory

"HunTanity"

Starting Toraorrow
Tom Keene

In

"Scarlet
Mystery"

Personally
Speaking

Tommy Banks and Bart Preseott
have gone to Alburquerque, New
Mexico, to spendseveraldays.

C. W, Robinson will return lat-
ter part of the wek from Dallas,

here hewas called by serious
of a relative, .

Miss Alice Tingle, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs W D Mo- -

Donald, returned to her home In
uirmingnam, Aia. tms weeK. i;ecii
McDonald will remain on for some
time.

r
Mr. and Mre Adolphus Qallemora

stoppedover this week to visit Mr,
and Mrs. A. O. Oallsmore. They
were enroute from Houston to
Tulsa, Okla, where they will make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox have
returned to their home on the Gu-
itar Ranch after visiting relative!
here.

The condition of W. J. Rlggt, who
has beenIn the hospital for aome
time, remains unchanged.

Mrs. R. L Browning who has

w3 'at

Wlll lh raelcefMr.
Aland astej (or legill-me- te

brewer? Of will
Ihey muicU In on

butlneMmen
...annihilating thorn at
they havo thelf own
kind?

Initead of iproHlna
new freedom,will Waal
beer b lh signal for
Increased terroflrm...
Intimidation , . . blood-
shed?

Written with the pen of
a prophet! Biasing
with fire and Indigna
tion

im jr xr

PLUS
"Lcnlrjrad"

"Loops, My Dear"

Today Only

Ing, left Thursday for her in
I

'

Adolphui Qallemora arrived eev
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CHARLES BKKFOftft
RICHARD ARLIN
MARY RRIA-- N

JEAN HERfHOLT
LOUISE DRESfER
ANDY DEVINE
GEORGE E. STONE

mother, Mrs. A. J. aaliemore. na
ii en route from Houston to Tulsa,
where he will be connected1. h S ,

drug store ai pharmacist.

m09s003Pm02Ka.

beenvisiting her son. C I Brown-ler-al days ago lor a visii wa mm

home
Houston.

BANG!!
Penney'sHit The

Bull's-ey-e of Value
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

With 500 Smart, New

PASTEL WASHABLE

SILK FROCKS
Usually Sold Elsewhere at $2.39
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
- LOST Pair of black horn.rimmed

eye glasses,Sundaynight. Finder
please return to COS Scurry
street. Phone 471. newara.

VOST Laat Thursdayafternoon on
South Scurry street, a heavy car
'Jack.' Return to 1800 Scurry and
receivereward. E. M. LaBeff.

LOST or atrayed German police
pup, aoout o wemi oia; DiacK
with brown markings on lees and
unaer necje. uaii Airs, ueorze
meiear,rnone 3te.

LOST Largo yellow gold lady's- bouui iiena wrist watch, Friday
afternoon. Small burned place In
crystal, neturn to Herald office
or 109 iB. 18th for reward

Personals
TRY tome "real" barbecue. Sand-

wiches10c; orders 25c. Take some
home. Special orders promptly
filled. Ross BarbecueBtand. 803
EastJrd.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Kmply't Wtd Male 13
WANTED. Contact with good firm
. wnn future Dy university gradu-

ate, majoring In businessadmin-
istration, accounting and market-
ing. Salary no consideration.P. O.
Box 778.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
furtv apt; private; alsoapt and a bedroom. Call

at 611 Oregg. Phone 836.

MODERN, cool, beauUfully furn-
ished; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th A Nolan. Phone
10SS.

THREE-roo- stucco; furnished;
garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W. 9th.

35 Rooms & Loarc 35
ROOM,- - board. 18 and 7 week. 906

oregg. Phone 1031.

SO Houses 30
NICE! furnished house;4 rooms and

bath. 800 Lancaster. Call 56.9.

SffALL stucco house for rent, 'See
Elmo Wesson or apply 603. pell
St.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- duplex apartment;

south side; furnished nicely; prl
vate bath; hot and cold water:
garage. Call at 1711 Scurry St

MODERN and bathduplex
apartment: .garage; located 104

3 West 13th. Apply 1210 Main
St

MEXICAN BAND
(Continued From Paire 11

flther, C. L. Hannold. to" file
charges of cattle stealing against
Baeza,

Were Armed
Baeza, witha large band of well-arme-d

followers has beenoperating
in the spsrselysettled region south
of the border for some eight or nine
years. It was reported be had con-
siderable authority at Ocampo, a
village about 150 miles below the
border, where the cattlemen were
believed to have been taken.

When Hannold and Rollins left
the ranch they carried no bedrolls

v equipment except pistols and
saddle carbines.

Telegrams signed by county of-

ficers and the American Legion
k here ware sent today to Congress-

man R. E. Thomaaon In Washing
tonu advising him of the serious-
nessof the catUemens'plight

Washington Advised
Thomasonadvised that the state

department had taken up the mat-
ter with American consular officers

.at Piedras Negrar and Saltlllo. 200--

mlles southeastof Ocampo and
with Mexico City.

Informstlon as to the where-
abouts of the captives was receiv
ed by the father from a Mexican tit .
iudffa at Ronulllxn. f" I. IInnnHi'l'0lcS
planned to organize a group of
cattlemen from the Big Bend coun-
try to enter Mexico and try to res-
cue his son and Rollins, who was
employed on the J'annold ranch.

The father was waiting, however,
ujiUl it could be tle.ermined whe-
ther releasecould be effected thru
diplomatic channels.It was feared

, that unlessprompt action was tak-
en the Americans might be "adobe
walled,' that Is, tsken out and
summarily shot

Reports Delayed
Hannold and Rollins are widely

known in the San Vicente section
of, the rugged Big Bend country,

WELBURN CAUCUS .
Attorney-at-lai- v

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Hank nidg.

I'hnns 1073

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Points

Los Angeles(14. New York $20.30
.St Louie 814. Chicago $10.60
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where they havebeenIn the cattle
businessfor many years. San CIv-en- to

s on the Rio Grande about
120 miles southof Alpine. There are
no telephone lines In the Imme
diate vicinity and reporta of the
abduction were delayed for that
reason.

Art Hannold Is married, but Rol
11ns Is slncle.

The horsesstolen from the Han-
nold ranch were taken In one of
the Infrequent raids made recently
on American territory. There have
been occasional thefts of horses
and catUa reported and a few sad'
dies have beenstolenbut thefts at-
tributable to Mexicans have been
few in number forsome time.

Whirligig
(COHTINUKP fROM VAQM t

hit on the Idea. They went among
their Republican comrade whis
pering that a shame it was that
the capltol was Inadequately pro-
tected.They whippedup suchfears
that there "was not a single objec
tion made to doubling the force.

The truth, of course,is that 0,000
angry veteranswerehandledby the
capltol force last year without trou
ble and there are only a few hun
dred here now.

What the Democrats had In the
back of their headswas providing
iwice as many jobs. They can not
get their postmastershlpsso they
are making jobs of their own.
Each Senatorselectscapltol guards
without Interferencefrom Postmas-
ter General Farley, Mr. Roosevelt,
or anyoneelse.

It is an old racket and probably
a praiseworthy one because the
jobs are given to youngstersfrom
out in the country who want to
work their way through school
here.Fully 80 per cent of the capl
tol guarasmenare going to school
on the side.

But that does not fit In verv well
with the economy program.

Culcmlartj
Congi esslonal leaders have been

jockeying around for two weeks
getting congressInto a position for
a, swift adjurnment when the time
comes. The Republicans have" re
sisted thesemoves slightly, but not
forcefully.

The cslendars of both Hmuvo
have largely been cleared of min
or matters. Onlv the hip thine.
remain to be settled. Thev maw
take weeka or months..
Beer

Some of the states refusing: to
sanctionbeermay have trouble lat-
er getting relief donations from
the R. F. C.

The states are sunDoaed ta ihnw
the R. K. ". that their Treasury is
unable to meet relief demandsbe
fore the Government gives them
money. A dispute may arise as to
whether a state has done all It can
no u it refuses to take rmmu
from beer. The It. F. C could
hold up a donation on thataccount,
but It probably will not.

The subject Is being: given consid
eration. The governor of a TtvW
Mountain state la understood n
have discussed It recently at the
"nut xtouse.

T-S-

The way the Democrats are
handling businesson the inside is
well Illustrated by what happened
io a certain small steel man from
the midwest. He wanted a govern-
ment contract and went to seethe
admlnlstraUon political generalis-
simo about it. The answer he re-
ceived was:

"We want to favor our friends
whei ever possible. But there is one
thing we Insist on. Our friends
must deal squarelywith us In theircontracts. Everything must be on
the level.

"If you understand that I see no
reasonwhy you should not get the
contract."

The London meeting will be..cc:,v .oiiuiy uuair wnruier or
not Mr. Roosevelt goes . Among
thoseto be namedare Warren Del-
ano Robblns, a first cousin of the
President,now Minister to Cansda,
and Assistant Navy Secretary Roo-
sevelt, a distant cousin . . The
commissionof the latter Is not cer-
tain but 1 the two cousinsgo they
will sail on Uie S. S. President
(Theodore) Roosevelt . Certain
Indirect overtures have bee.) made
to former Assistant State Secretary
Rodgers(a republican) to return to
his old post . . The department
Is running short of men wh know
the diplomatic businessand there
would be no surprlso here If Rod-
gers returns, strangoas It may now
-- etni Not much attention Is
being paid here (o the various sug
gestionsfor breaking up the union

BATTERY AND CODY
REPAIRING

Webb Motor Co.
Itli A Runnels . .fliona 846

ffsJ WO inOMQ,

Mortgage Companies
The atateInsurance Superintend'

ent has protected New To- - mort--
gage companiesfrom going on tha
rocksJune1, His rullpg that these
companiescan only pay out what
they receive which abolishes the
guaranteefeature on their bond-s-
has averted severalstriking col
lapses, .

The banks areall for the system
becausemortgage company bank'
ruptciea "would smash the value
of their own real estate hbldlnes.
But bond holders are being told by
their lawyers that the move was
unconstitutional. Theconstitution
forbids any atate to take action
which results in the abfogaUonof
contracts.

A test caseIs belhg consideredby
a large phtlanthroplo organization
whoseincomehas sufferedseverely
since the ruling took effect 'be
organization is expectedto win a
more favorable hearing than' an In-

dividual with nothing at stake but
hltrown money.

Gold
A mining companyIn the middle

west digs up about ten thousand
dollars' worth of (jold a week aa a

The president of the
companyhas written the Treasury
to say that he hasno IntenUon of
turnlrjg the gold over to the gov
ernment So far the Treasury
hasnt replied.

The company Is planning a test
by buying goods abroad andoffer
ing the gold m payment The for
eign seller would then have UUe
to the gold and the Treasury would
have an awkward to make
as to whether he would be allowed
to export it

This gold hoarding business is
apt to sUr up more trouble for the
government than anything it has
tried yet There are several

In New Tork who Intend to
make themselvesas much of a nui
sance aa possible. They can only
be discouragedfrom meddling w'th
the machinery by an unmlatable
sock on the jaw.

Financing
Ths government has quleUy add

ed a billion dollars to Its total
debt sincethe first of the year by
issuing more notesand bills than
maturities called for.

Nobody seems to bV worried
about it except the banks. They
will stop viewing with alarm In a
hurry aa soon as the Federal Re
servestartstaking governmentsoff
their hands.

New York Is still able to peddle
Ideaa to the Tressury Department
The original plan for a public
works bond Issue made no provi
sion for taxes topay interest and
amortization. Then the banks rot
busy pssslng the word about what
might happento governmentcredit
unleas specific provision for re
tirement was made. The tax Idea
started from there.

Public Works
S:l companiesare worried by

reports that g will get
me lion s snareof public works ap
propriations. They don't cut in
much jn that pie. They are set
for an aggressiveprivate camnahm
on behalf of building construction.

Textiles
Sign of the times: Textile manu-

facturers are feeling so chipper
these days that the Federation of
Jewsh charities Is going to tackle
them this month for contributions
to next Fall's campalgr

Motors
A lot of the heavybuying of Gen-

eral Motors stock ha.i been one by
Du Pont Interests. Thev art aim
ing to ge'e in a position where they
won't have to argue with anybody
to find out who Is boss.

Corporationswhich buy fleets of
cars have helped Influence Ford to
try out a new model. Severa. of
them swung to his competitors be-
cause the present Ford coti too
much to run. The now one won't

SouthAmeric-a-
Powerful New York Interests are

working on.plana to meet the Bri-
tish challenge in South America.
There are Important elements In
Argentina who don't like the Brl- -
lisn. If we would acres to nur.
chase one per cent of our annual
meat consumption from them we
could get a reciprocal trade agree
ment wnicn would cut the ground
from under the British effort at
monopoly.

We could also counter-atta-c. ef-
fectively In Brazil. The tlnli.rf
States consumesabout 80 per cent
oi me uraziuan coffee crop and
that could easily be usedas a lev-
er to compel the Brazilians to pur-
chaseftom us. In that case Brazil
could be built Into a useful iuf-f- er

against Argentine domination
over the rest of Soujh America.

Health Of Calles
Is DeclaredSound

ENSENADA. Bala CaL M.,i.n
(UP) Former President Plutarco
Ellaa Calles Is In good health -

pile rumors he wascritically ill, his
secretary said.

Rumors of Calles' Door healtli
were heard after It becameknown
Dr. Gaston Melo had. been called
back to Enscnada.

"The general likes Dr. Melo'e
company,"the secretary said.

i

Mrs. R. U Carpenter has return
Into three or four sectional groups'id from San Angclo where alio un

That Idea has beenreceiving'crwent an operation. Sho U do
tome publicity since prohibition be-- ng nicely.

CLKANINd ANU
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l'ronipt and Courteous
Service'

HARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

Phone 410 r
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DrIHItN- - Jts Aaawfeaa Maraoslbo
company'sNo. 8--A Settles, section
8, block 32, which was spuddeda
year ago will be resumedwithin
the next fifteen days, according to
advicesfrom tha localoffices pf the
cpmpany. .

Continental's No. 3 Eason, 1900
feet from the south and 000 feet
from the west lines of section 6,
block 82, township 3 south, Texas
APacliio Railway company survey.

is two locations south of ths Am
erican Maracalba company's No.
5-- Settles location, while Contin
ental's No. S Overton Is five lo
cationswest Of the AmericanVara--
caibo No. 5-- SetUes. Continen-
tal's "No. 5 Overton 1955 feet
from the south and 635 feet from
the east lines of secUon B, block
32, township 8 south, Texas and
Pacific Railway company survey.

The Ed B. Holman No. 1 Kloh Is
located approximately a half mile
northwest of tha American Marcal--
bo location. It Is 1170 feet from
the west and 830 feet from the
south linesof secUon 3, block 32,
township 3 south, Texas Paci-
fic railway companysurvey, and h
a west offset to the Taylor-- I !

lease, onwhich there art two pro-
ducers. Taylor Link Is expected
to offset it in event a producer Is
obtainedby Holman and associates.

The American Maracalbo com-
pany's No. 5-- Settles la 1294 feet
from the north Una and 1794 feet
from the west line 'of secUon 6.
block 82, township 3 south. Texas
A Pacific Railway company sur
vey.

I

HOME TOWN- -
CONTINUED mull PAUB 1)

Big Spring Is capable of entertain.
ing large conventionsthat prompt
ed ine zieraia and a number of
citizens to work so hard last vear
10 promote a showing in Sweetwa-
ter sufficient to bring the 1933 con
vention here.

Third, Big Spring has been In the
press of the country mora In tha
past three months than any other
town in thecountry. Aa often said
In this column, datelines In newspa
pers ao not alone nulla towns or
improve condiUons within them.
They are of no value nowadaysand
should not be usedfor the purpose
of getUng "prospectors" to locate
here and go in businessor seek to
earn a living. We've gotmora neo--
nle now, just like other towns have.
man can make a living satisfactor-
ily. But the kind of publicity re
ceived becausewe entertained the
convention Is of value in forming
In the public mind a more definite
Idea of the Importance of Bur
Spring, and the real poslUon that
the city should occupy among the
cities of Texas.

Fourth: when we staged this
convenUon In such efficient man-
ner, In a way that has brought and
continues to bring scores of com--
iiiments rrom men and women
throughout West Texas,we showed
just what can be done when the
wm gcia iui,cuicr on a project.

It hasn't beenfour months since
we heard Individuals among our
businessand professional men say
that we ought to "turn backthe
convenUon to the W.T.C.C. and let
u be held at someother place "be
causewe can't handle it" Most o"
thosemen themselvesworked hard
on the convenUon before It was
over, and now are glad they did.

That goesto show that wa do not
know what we can do unUl we try.
There are a lot of things that
might be done, even with cotton
and oil worth practically nothing,
thatw,ould be of genuinebenefit to
the people of the town.

Big Spring often has beenaccus
ed by her neighbors of being a
town whose people cannot get to-
gether and work together, that we
are continually at odds among our-selv-

This convenUon ouxht to
purge the minds of everybody of
that erroneousopinion.

Another thing the convenUon
showed was that It la vitally nec-
essaryfor a town to have a Cham
ber of Commerce weU enoughsup
ported to handle such community
jobs. Our Chamber of Commerce
hasbeenkicked and cuffed, malign
ed ana aianaerea, and It has, of
course,mademistakes.

But wa ought to think of this.
a Chamber of Commercela worth
to a town what it puts into It The
fewer members It has providing
financial support tha lower is It's
value to the community. The fewer
membersIt has the lessrepresenta-
tive It Is of the entire 'community.
The more membersIt has the more
useful and powerful It can be and
the more representative It is of all
the people.

Ninety-nln- e out of 100 personsof
open mind would support the ob-

jectives of the averageChamberof
Commerce provided they are prop-
erly informed aa to what those ob
jectives are.

You co"' ro a lo of things
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Immediately after he resigned as mayor of Detroit, Frank Murphy

i right) was sworn In as govtrnor-gsntrs- l of ths Philippine Islands b
udge Vincent M. Brennan(left). In the center Is Joseph Mills, who Is

a be the new director of aovernment-controlte-d businessIn the Philip-
pines. (Associated Press Photo)

Administration Virtually Gives

Up HopeOf FederalLegislation
GoverningNation's Oil Industry

WASHHTGTON (UP), Hope for
enactment of leglslaUon to aid the
oil and coal Industries at this ses-
sion of congress virtually was
abandonedWednesdayby admlnis--

without a clvlo organlxaUonoper
ated for the purpose of handling
clvlo projects, which are not of
such nature aa properly to come
under jurlsdicUon and dlrecUon of
the city government Tou don't
need to call It a Chamberof Com
merce.Makes no difference wheth
er It has a name ornot Just so it
Is an organlzaUonthat can be used
to direct things that cannot be
handled byunorganizedIndividuals

Most of the benefits from a
Chamberof Commerce are Intangi
ble. In other words, they are of
such nature that you cannot Im-

mediately put your finger on a
specific sum of moneyIts work has
brought you. Every person bene-
fits directly or IndlrecUy from its
work, whether every individual is
to know exactly how such benefits
are created or not.

For Instance, the Chamber of
Commerceis the organlzaUonhere
which set up the relief committee
that had to be organizedbefore one
cent of federal relief funda could
be used In the county for relief of
unemployedmen. Those men who
have been provided work from the
federal relief funds would, there--
fort, certainly not "fight" the
Chamber of Commerce.
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traUon officials.
Interior department officials ex- -

nlalned the rushof leglslaUve bust
nesa appeared certain to smotfier
all efforts to obtain passageof sep
aratecoax and oil aid blus.

After lengthy conslderaUon,the
secretary has become convinced
the Industry control b'U
will not meet the needsof Uie oil
Industry.

He believescondiUons in tha oil
Industry require Immediate and
drastio attenUon If waste and price
wars are to be halted.

5 YearsGiven Boy,
18, ForBankRobbery

LAGRANGE! UPl'--A jury sen
tencedRobert DeeCampbell,18, to
43 years Imprisonment 'for the Jl,-4-

robbery of the Carmine State
Bank, during which Leon Addlng-to- n

was killed. Campbell pleaded
guilty.

J. E. Fet-gnso- n Killed By
OklahomaCity Police

OKLAHOMA CITY UP) A man
tentaUvely Identified as J. K. Fer-
guson, address unknown, was kill-
ed by a volley of police bullets on
a downtown street here Thursday
after he had empUed' his pistol aj
four policemen, dangerously
wounding John H. Beasley, Physi
cians said Officer Beasleyhad only
a slender chance to recover.

Timo and again I am told
I penalizemyself by

it. is better
. i u.nruKKea ana

readily this an

up.

CottmiyGrmn

TaWe
Lux Toilet J

lvjf vtoMifo Ks JScrry Co
tSjsf1-H--

VajUaJl,g
New Tork Cotton Market

Opnr. High Low dose Prey.
Jan 821 903 895 903 D1T

March 935 MO 910 918 930
May 847 647 847 847 860
July 880 881 850
Oct 90S 905 873
Deo 916 S18 88S

Closed barely ateady.
New Orleans

Jan 894 894 394 eoob 9i5b
March 933 935 911 915b 923b
May 850 850 839 840b 833b
July 875 875 847 855 868
Oct 899 900
Dec. 910 913 886 891 910

Closed steady,
Chicago Grain

Whea-t-
July 73 3--4 74 S 72 4 72 4 74
Sept 751--4 75 54 733--8 731--3 751--8

Deo 771--3 77 3--t 751--2 751--2 771--3

Cor-n-
July 47 471--3 46 46 461-2- 1

Sept 487--8 491--4 473--1 473--4 481-- 2

Dec 603-- 8 60 8 491--4 491--2 495-- 8

N. Y.
Close Prev.

ATSFRy 62 61
ATT 1111-- 2 1107-- 8

Cities Service 37--8 27--8

Contl OH 12
Gen Motors 23 8 235--8

IntI Tel Tel 133--8 17
Monty Ward Co 22 231--2

Nash Motors 173--8 175--8

Ohio OH 95--8 10
Pure OH 63--4 63--4

Radio 71--4

Texas Co 173-- 8 171--8

Steel 481--2 49'
Sales 4,110,000.
Averages S off .42.

Honor M. F.
Military honors were accorded

Martin Franklin Turner, 40, at
burial services,here af
ternoon4n New alt Olive cemetery
by William Frank lartln Post No.
185, American Legion. Mr. Turn-
er died In local hospital Sunday
night Funeral serviceswere held
at the Charles Eberley chapelun-
der direction of Melvln Wise,
minister of the Church of Christ.

Mr. Turner survived by his
widow,- - Hazel Mae Turner, ani two
children, M. F. Jr, and Cather-
ine Louise, They will make their
home In Madison, Kansas. Turner
was born In DenUonApril 13. 1893.
Mrs. Turner's brother, L. B. Slaugh-
ter, resides the Plymouth oil
ease uth of here.
The leglonalres In

the servle were: colors and guard.
W. nderson. D. Willis. Cart

McDonald, John Plum; bugler, Fred
Drew; drums, Fred Drew, Newton
Dal ton; chaplain, Roy Whaley;

T. C Thomas;
W. M. Dugan,W. H. Mun-so- n.

Buck Hull, a W, Deats, Jt H.
Joe Clere, Travis

Reed,Bod Winn.

3&mrU'dbr!c
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Civilian Army
QuotaMust Be

Filled May 23
The enUre quota of Howard cow '

ty In the Emergency Conservation
(reforestation) corps must be, com
pleted by of next week.

23 Relief Officer Homer Mo
New has beenadvisedby Lawrence
Westbrook, head of the atate re
habilitation and relief commlaelen.

The Howard county quotawaa.47.
Four boys have been sent ta con-
centration camps. Forty-- tar
more must be approvedby May
or Howard county wiH lose the poc
Uon of its quota not then filled.

Mr. McITew called on all young
men who have registeredwith him
at his headquarters.Wander Inn.
First and Main streets, to appear
there to make apptteaUeaa,

Fifteen or twenty who haveregis
tered have not appeared ta make
formal application.

i e

Review Board
To Convene To!--

Monthly Board ofJieriewwill be
held from the basement oftheMret
Baptist church thto evening bagLajr
ning at 8 p. txi.

Friday all local troops will sack.
er at the Mexican seaeet where),
Mrs. Georgia Mendosa, wW be yaw
sented a letter frees natts-ea- j.

Boy Scout headquarters BomloHafj
her for the lossof her sea,lUsaaay
who gave his Ufe to save"that ef
brother.

i

READ UKALD CLAfl
SIFIED ADS.

SIMPLY WUN tlTt
Take Lydia E. PiBUunt'c

VegctaMg
Can enTtMna be tarn wearies, ssfwotnsa than the rmilns MM ex

naoMDoia OBUtu ion m as
ft atca ... yen are Mrw. . ystcaaaocstep. There i
wnBn aoraeinuiB sassa
yovrseH won eat.

LydU E. Flakbam--s TtayaMs Asa,
eovnd win help rwa, Ks tsBb aeMsa Ml'
lira you reatwedstnaath.salsal snaaa
your daily tasks mm easiereaye.

t oet ef evtry He weansi we nwtto us say tint their are lias8li IMS.
mUclM. Boy a bottle frees year a
(1st today . . aadwattfs she etu

and by othersby ay own organization
quality.... .a. at... Cnivt V fl whrnt tneV

Friendly oritlca protect our puiiinit iu " .- -.

such quality is not necessary;
"twenty-ye-ar steel." They say

public does not expect and that the public does not know the

anyway.

I know the difference. .
" j - tha nat ho rlpiVBS 119 ' "

know that the car a man seua i0 aa. .
The car which ls seon-- 'sees.the car which the engineer -.

beauty of design, color and attractive aoe;3Qri'--" .

of course. The best evidence that we that they

all found on the Ford V-- 8.

which is the of-- ill
The car proper,But these are not the car.

and its reliability; the structis the engine
chassisand body, ruggedly durable; the long thought and experlt,

of comfort, oonven--.

ience

developmentto safety factors; the steady

and economy. These make the car.
car can be built that will last two or throe years. But we

one. We want the basic material of our car to be as
never-bi-

lt

it is bought .Forddependablethe day it is discarded as the day
the road. It costs more tostill onbuilt 15 years ago are

a durable car but two items we do not skimp are cost and

science. A great many things could "get by" the public would.,

know the difference. But we would know.

that I endorsewithout any hesitancy.
The new Ford V--8 is a car

what -- is" in it. I trust our whelo thirty years' reputation .

It oven
j niouiuua.wa.jr

I say in
it
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asM Ms fcame freak Edward. II
W Um first grandson, of Dr. and
Mm. Jt K. HappeL
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InmU OH Mutt Do
Aimg WMh AH Sorenessand Fain

i vr Money uacK

5Get a bottle of Moone's Emerald
ICWfwHh the understanding It
Ilt'steM not put an end to the pain

sorenessyour money trill be
'profcwtly returned.

3TC. you've "had it or how many other
. ., PrParatlona' you nave tried. This

v . Jr puwenui pncmung du la one
..yr preparation mat will Help to make

T ,A: 3rour Painful aching feet ao healthy
p? and free from corn and bunion

M

"

m

1 .

f m

J

9, '

r ZZTm

that

1

.

a

O

i. sorenessthat you'll be able to go
anywhereand doanything in abso-
lute foot comfort.
' Sa marveloUsly powerful U
Moone'a Emerald Oil that thous--
aada have found It gives wonderful
realti In the treatment of danger
ous swollen or .varicoseveins. Col- -
line Bros, are selling lota of

GLASSES
Tkt Stit Yew EyesAre af feature

DB. AMOS K. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
IViroUnm nldg. rh. ma

i
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At Cut-Rat- e Prices

Bottle, 100
Aspirin ., 29c

36o
'Corn

Scholl
Pads ...r. 2 9c

60o Ipana
Toothpaste .... 29c
L00 Body
Powder, (limit) 29c

Dr.Weat
Tooth Paste ... 15c

'3 Boxes
' KOTEX 57c

,
Poad'a

Cleansing Tissue 15c
"tinea Finish -

PlaylngCards .... 23c

9 1
Per

Bottle

1M liquid Cleaner
L90 Dry Skin Creapj
M Face Powder

iaii Of.To
(Limit)

,So'Chocolate Covered
I '

lib.

ldlMJI.il
, , , FrscMeS Tsn, Uvenpoli end

OkWSUfl BUmhhcs removed withpjs

4U- -

rT ' fl UT i; h

TV

MtTOed
Entertains
Bridge Club

Seven Tallica Of Players
Afternoon

Party

lira. Sim O'Neal entertained sev-
en tableaof contract bridge players
Wednesday afternoon with the
membera ofthe BUiebonnet Bridge
Club and many of her frlenda as
guests.

The rooms were attractively dee
orated with bowls of fragrant
rosea.

The hostesswas assistedIn serv-
ing a pretty aaladplate and a cool
ing fruit punch to her guests by
her friend. Mrs. ti. w. Mci;iesicey,

High club prize was a cut glass
vaseand was presentedto Mrs. mo
Donald. High visitors', a eet of
out classcocktail glasses,was given
to Mrs. Ruah. Mrs. Baker cut for
high and received a pair of hose,

Club membera present were;
limes. P. II. Liberty. H. C. Tim-- .
mons, 8. U Baker, W. R. Ivey, J.
B. Hodces. E. D. Merrill, u. u
Shlve, E. M. La Beff, Que Pickle
and W. D. McDonald.

Visitors were: Mmes. J. L. Rush,
Louis Paine, Fred Keating, W. A

Rbbertson. Albert M. Fisher, J. E.
Kuykendall, C. K. Blvlngs, Frank
Johnson,J. W. Mouse or aicwamey,
lirnm.r Mdv. L. 3. McDcwell, Viv
ian. Nichols. Elmo Wesson,B. F.

Wills, H. B. Hurley, B L. LeFever,

Gemey
You, too, will be
csptivstcdby tht
Irreslitlbls charm

ol Gcmey. And
you will And It a

treaiurcd compll.

ment to then-len-

lor whom you $100 a $3.50
elect that tnoit

" .frvrfi ?
perfume old,,--
Unction Uemeyl f ji I

$1.39
Bridge Tables

$1.39
Boudoir Lamps

All c

Preparations Vggfe

WL P3A
JrV"J
tm

Electrlo 1 A
Light Bulbs 1UC

Ovaltlne 69C

Ginger Al IDC
75c 9Q.Ironing Cords . ,. (.

50c Ingram's 9Q
ShavingCi earn ... 7C

35c Christy O p
Razor Blade itDC

lOe Palmollve r
Soap , . . ...... DC

80c Jergen's
Hand Lotion, Ji3C

Pt. Rubbing 1 C
Alcohol CoC

Cool Fountain Specials
JumboMalted Milk 10c

BananaSplit lie
Every Day Price, Any Flavor

IceCream curart

AMBROSIA

Cherries

19

1EAUTY LOTION

59
aW .assess V V AiasW sW M

X

",sfjtfZMr.wwwmmmm:xtst!&

Enjoy

deIred,lft...a
"JUDg

39

49

25c
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.MeetsAt Hm
Of Mm H. Hatch

Mrs. Hllo Hatch was hostess to
the memberaof the Triangle Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon for a
sessionat which only club membera
were present.

A pink and green color scheme
was usedfor the floral decorations
and In the refreshment course
which consisted of strawberry
short cakeand punch.

Linen handkerchiefs were pres
ented to Mrs. Fahrenkamp for high
scoreand Mrs. Hardy for aecond.

Present were: Mmea. W, B.
Hardy, E. E. Fahrenkamp, E. W.
Lomax, Omar Pitman, Monroe
Johnson, Robert Currle and Miss
Jena Jordan.

Mrs. Johnson will be the next
hostess'and will entertain the club
on June T.

I '

Hi School Chorus
Sings Sunday In

City Auditorium
The first of the Commencement

programs for the Big Spring high
school is scheduledfor Sunday aft-
ernoon at the City Auditorium at
4 o'clock. Mrs. Bruce Frailer will
present her chorus of high school
students In a song recital.

The program la In seven abort
groups and will consumeabou; an
hours time. The selections are
from good composers and the
world's foremost song writers.

Sixty studentswill appear in mix-
ed four part songs; there will also
be special boys' four-pa-rt chorus,
a girls' three-pa- rt chorus; novelty
stagesongsof light opera type and
negro spirituals, resulting In a va
ried program coveringa wide range
of tastes.

This closes the secondyear of the
organization which has been under
Mrs. Frazler's direction from the
start.

i i
Mrs. J W. House of McCamey Is

visiting Mrs. P. H. Liberty.

Garland Woodward,and Harry Les
ter

Mrs. Tlmmons will be the next
hostess.
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For baby!
A bowlful of Kellogg'a Rico
Krisplca. And how they
delight baby and every
body else when they snap,
crackle and pop In milk
or cream.

A grand cerealfor chil-
dren. Nourishing rice.
Easyto digest. Alwaysoven,
fresh. Made by Kellogg in
BattleCreek.

Listen!

g&thunfltf
"A'' if ' m
RICE

KRISFIES

Feast your cyct on the red

hot living sequencein the
....,...:. i.j. ....jjf aid vj fiftftaief

Daily

CanJjvfell!

Is Elected
Club'Head

To Preside At Arno Art
Club Meetings For

Coming Year
The members of t'. Arno Art

Club met at the home of Mrs. J. T.
Brooks for tbe election of officers
and the last meeting of the year.

Mrs. B. T, Cardwell was elected
aspresidentof the clubfor the next
twelve months. Serving with her
will be Mrs. David Watt, vice-pre- si

dent, and Mrs. W. J. MeAdams, sec

Mrs. Joe Fisher waa leader for
the meeting and presentedthe life
and work of Goya, Spanish painter,

This Is the last meeting of the
club until September. At that time
the memberawill take up the study
of American patntera and Modern
ists.

Attending were: Mmes. Cardwell,
Bernard Fisher, Joe Fisher, L. S.
McDowell, MeAdams, and Watt.

Betty Sue Burleson
Has Birthday Party

Betty Sue Burleson celebrated
her sixth birthday with party re
cently. She was the recipient of
many nice gifts.

The guests played several Inter
esting gamesduring the afternoon.
then were Invited into the dining
room where a pink and white birth-
day cake toppedwith 6 candlesceo
tered the etable. Angel food cake
waa sliced and served with punch
to the following.

Naomi Winn, Clare Sue Vastlne,
Sonny Alchly, Dorothy Wllkerson,
Mary Joe Morrison, Reba Nell Rice
Nellie Ruth Stewart, Marie and
Bobby Dickson, Clara Bell Wright,
Elite Burton Boyd, Lorena Payne,
Maurlne Hill, Leon Denton, Wayne
Burleson, Lafon Buzbee, Jannette
Fay and Bonnie Jean Byers, John
nie Schuessler.

Girls Entertain
Boys Of Co-E- d Class

The Co-E- d Class of the First
Methodist SundaySchool taught by
Mrs. J. L. Webb closed the member
ship contest In which the boys won.
The girls entertained the winners
with a chicken barbecuerecently
at the City Park.

The following were present and
had a good time- - Misses Vera Mae
Gilliam, Alta Coleman, Imogens
Runyan, Laura Belle Underwood,
Luclle La Beff, Inez Mathews,Max-In- e

Thomas,Aliens Bell, Eva Jane
Grimes, Veda Robinson and Mrs.
Harvey Shackelford; Messrs. Cecil
McDonald, Zollle and Rosa Boy-ki-n,

Hugh Willis Dunagan, Allen
Stripling, Roland, and Howard
Schwartzenbach, Tillman Crance,
JohnVastlne, Fred Martin, Will A.
Sullivan, Arthur Mlddleton, Bar-
ley, Winston Manuel, Bert Shlve,
George Choate, Sim O'Neal, Jr,
Lane Hudson and Horace Smith.

1

Jolly Times Bridge
Club Enjoys Party

Honeysuckleand rosesperfumed
the rooms where the memberaof
the Jolly Times Bridge club played
Wednesday at the home of. Mrs.
Grant Bowlus, Jr.

Two new memberswere received
Into the club, Mrs. Jack Johnson
and Mrs. R. L. Prltchett.

Mrs. Prltchett waa the highest
scorer ana waa presented with a
George Washingtonmall box. Mrs.
Crocker was given a meat board
for consolation prizeand Mrs. F. C
Boatler, the only guest, waa also
presentedwith a similar gift.

A salad course waa served on
amber plateaand consistedon tuna
salad, potato chips, olives, pickles,
crackers andIced tea.

The membera present were:
Mmes. Johnson, Prltchett, Cecil
West, Clyde McOlnnls, Guy Tam-alf- t,

H. V. Crocker.
Mrs, Crocker will be the next

hostess andwill entertain at the
home of Mrs. West at 2010 Johnson
street.
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revealedin six startling pictorial

strips to be published,commencing

in the
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riie memberaof the Idea) Brldce
Club assembledat the homeof Mrs.
Steve Ford Wednesday afternoon
foi1 play. Roses from the hostess
garden made the home fragrant

Mrs. Croft was the highest scorer.
Ml-s- . Ashley Williams was the only
visitor.

Members present were: Mmes.
tick Richardson, W. W, Inkman,
'red Stephens,L. W. Croft, V. IL

Flewellen, Robert Plner, M, M. Ed-
wards, Ebb Hatch, A. E. Service
and J. D. Biles.

Mrs. Hatch will be t ie next hnt.
e.s.

i

MisB.HnppelHas Club
At Mrs. McQanahan's

Miss Mary Happel entertained
the membera of the Ace-Hig- h

Bridge Club Wedneadayafternoon
at the home of her friend, Mrs. P.
E. McClanahan, In Washington
Place.

High scorewas won by Mrs. Gull-ke-y

and second high by Mrs. u.
Marchbanks.

Mrs. Henry Edwards waa the
only guest present Members at
tending were: Mmes. Glen D. Qua
key, Alfred Collins, ClarenceWear,
Alien Hodges,D. M. McKlnney, and
Undsey Marchbanks.

Mrs. Hodges will be the next
hostess.

t

Mr. And Mrt. Lamb
Entertain With

Three-Tabl-e Party
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb enter-

tained Wednesdayafternoon with a
very pretty three-- table bridge par-
ty at their home In the oil field
south of town.

A pink, green color schemewas
carried out In the cut flowers and
the two-cour- refreshments.

High scoreswent to Mrs. Groves
and Mr. Hurley. She received a
pewter sugar and creamer and he
a carton of cigarettes.

The guests were: Messrs. and
Mmes Mitchell Groves, H. B Hur-
ley, Frank Hamblln, B. L. LeFever,
Will Tate and Fred Hyer.

TexasLabor Group
Finishes Sessions

AUSTIN (UP) The State Feder--
atfon of Labor closed a three day
meeting here after adopting a reso
lution urging passageof a pending
legislative act to require printing
of state achool text books in Texas.

Another resolution asked Post
masterGeneralJamesFarley to re-
view casesof Texaa postmasters
investigated by the last adminis
tration with no results" The reso-
lution was offered by H. L. Kuhl-ma- n,

Austin. No ipeclflc casewas
mentioned In debate Complaint
that Austin postal employeeswere
overworked were mrde last sum-
mer.

PalestineMan May
Seek Briggs' Place

PALESTINE (UP) James D.
Pickett, prominent Palestine attor-
ney, and former superintendent of
schools here Indicated he will be a
candidate as representative in con
gress from the seventh district to
succeedthe late Clay StoneBriggs.

A sneclal election tn hnni.
Briggs' successorIs to be held June l

Main

Men's New

DressSox
Smart patterns for
summerwear. All sizes

10c

Lee Overalls
Union Full cut,
roomy, sturdily made for

wear.

$1.29

Palm Beach

Graduation
Pajamas

Colorful patterns, smart
shrlnk-proo-f. All

sizes

98c

Tie Sets
Give him and rf

set. All summer
colons

98c

HS3

CialkSfelfedl
ClosesYear

Tomorrow
ell

Closing ExercisesHeld At
School Tuesday

Evening
The closing exercisesof the Chalk

school were held Tuesday night
with, clever and d pro-
gram. The school wjll close Fri-
day. The seventhgrade pupils will
take part In the Howard County ex-

ercises.
The teachers ofthe school are:

James Lamar, principal; Miss
Pauline Hargrove, Intermediate de
partment: Miss Donna Carter, pri
mary department.

The following program was ren
dered: "Sick Dollle" by the
mary department: readlnga by Joe

Hoard and Ray Foster; song
tap dance,"The Glow Worm,'

by the Glee Club and Kathleen
Hamblln as dancer; reading by
Lora Mae Willis; playlet, "Work
ing Together" by the Interme-
diate department.

One-a- play, "Secret of the Ca-
vern" by the Junior High achool
boys; musical aklt by the Inter-
mediate department) vocal solo.
Bells cf St. Mary's" by JaneHur

ley; reading by Adelaide. Hargrove;
song, "Dreaming and Drifting" by
Audrey Johnson, Marie Slkes and
Olive Blackwell; negro skit "Coon
Concert" by Intermediate depart
ment; reading by Master Bill Phil
lips, Jr,; one-a- play, "Norah's
Mix-up- " by the Junior High school
girls.

All the plays were especially
well-acte- d and the natrons of
school satislfled with the progress
of the school and the advancement
of the pupils.

The yearly school picnic this yearJ
win D8 aunrlse breakfast held
Saturday morning.

Mrs M. R. Sheltonof Shreveport,
Louisiana, Is the guest of par
ents, ur. ana Mrs. H. Hurt.

How You May
Look Prettier

New, wonderful MELLO-GL-
face powder hides tiny lines and
wrinkles, reproduces the fresh,
healthy bldom of youth. No shiny
noses. Stajjs on longer, prevents
large pores Spreads smoothly
without that "pasty" flaky look
No Irritation because new French
processmakea the purest of all
face powders Buy MELLO-GL-
todsy 60c and Jl 00 Tax free. Cun
ningham Phillips adv.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlorneys-at'La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nldg.

Thone 501

at Third

You Men!.
Buy

Cotton
This Week!

Cotton Shirts

$8c
DressPants

Sanforized dress pants In
white and light colors.

98c

Unions
Shirts and shorts In sum-
mer patterns and colors.
All sizes.

15c Up

Summer Suits

$12.50
Gift Suggestions

Handkerchiefs
In gift boxes of three. Col-

ored bordersor solid white
linen.

for 25c

MELLINGER'S

Stripes, plaids, small figures, prints and
solid colors andwhite. All sanforized,guar-
anteed faat colors. Smartest of the new
collar lines . fall cut, fun length,
fronts. Buy them at only

new

Blade I

long

pri

and

her

Enjoy the summer In one of these
.smart new suits. Made of Texas
Mohair. White, grey, tan and mixtures.
Hand tailored collars and other Im-

portant points. Newest of summer
stjles. Now only

styles,

a tie

..

a

Jr--

the

a

j.

a
It

8c

S

"Sport Belts
Every graduate will ap-
preciate one of thesebelts
for summer.

59c

ii
- !r,"r

WUJOmfuhM
JKJtW Unncemily,

fy OJficrs, Flte Snk
HOUSTON (UPS-M- rs. Floyd V.

Sawyer, whose husband was slain
six months ago by ponce eaueato
the housetn which he had barri
cadedhimself, askedthe City coun

to pay her $25,000 for the shell
hrwltftd war veteran'sdeath.

The-wido- said her husbandwas
killed unnecessarily. Her petition
waa referred to the city legal de-

partment.
to
a

Officers were called after Sawyer
attacked several persons with a
butcher knife. The petition charg-
ed the officers with using more
force than was necessaryIn that
they failed to resort to the use of
teargasbombsto dislodgehim be
fore shooting him to death.

s

Mrs. Charlie Koberg Is leaving
Friday night for Fott Collins, Colo-
rado, where she will attend the a
graduation exercisesof ColoradoA.
and M. College, In which her son,
Charlea, wilt receive hla degree In
veterinary surgery. Mrs. Koberg
will return In time to attend the
graduation exercisesof Big Spring

MELLINGER'S
Main at

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS

news
and

Lee
A new shipment of Marcy
Lee Frocks await your

and
batiste. Puff all
sizes.

Sizes 1 year to It. Prints
and solid colors. sev-
eral tomorrow.

In pretty print
make frocks for
wear all summer. Buy
yards and yards at only

smart
prints, wanted colors.

for trims and
for summer

twtjrm aw--?

la rw
In

3

r m mine vour Kniactieft
reduceand Tve useda bottle mm

half and uietea some anami
pounds In 3 months. I feel
much better and Intend to keen tm
taking the Salts asI waa shmha
pounds Mrs. TBefcwV
Gravely, Calif. (Jan. M.
1S33).

Tn in. fat and at the sametime
gain in physical and
feel spirited ana youmiui. um?half of Kruschen In a
glasa of hot water before breakfast
every morning.

A Jar that lasts 4 weeks cost; but
trifle at Collins Bros, or any drug

store In the world DUt oe aura,ana
get Kruschen Salts the SAFE wav
to reduce wide hips, prominent
front and double chin and again
reel the joy of living money baclt
If dissatisfied after the first jar-- ad

v.

Third

BY
Here'sgood for women! Smart new cotton
frocks havejust arrived at MelUnger's. Sport
street styles in smart new pastel colors and
whites.Clever trims. . .bows. . .frills. . .and many
other new features. All sizes.

Marcy
In-

spection.
$1.95

MissesBlouses
Prints, organdies

Sleeves,

98c

Children's
Frocks

Buy

98c

BY

VOILKS
clutrmlng

10c

OnOANUIES
solid

Kxoellent
dresses.

25c

wWpartaalsftta.

How .She Usrl
29 Pounds

Months

overwelaht"
Kosevllle,

attractiveness

teaspoonful

Cotton
Week!

Fabric Gloves

COTTON

THE DRESS

98c

COTTON

National

brio and mesh. Bomejg?- - JCsjcyJ

29c

Children's n

Pajamas -- .

Play Pajamas with hat to
match. Pretty prints aad
trims. , '

79c

Pin PongrBeret
Pink, white, blue, yellow
and other colors in this
popular beret.

$1.29

THE YARD

pIIPIf
SEERSUCKER -I- n tH
wanted stripes. Summer's
coolest material for wash-
able dresseaand apparel.

25c

1'iqUE In wanted soUd
colors and many beauUful
prints. All summer shades
and patterns.The yard
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